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As it is very difficult to obtain necessary blood for extracorporeal circulation to be 
used for heart lung machine method used in parallel with low body temperature therapy, 
researches were performed on plasma expanders. 
( 1 ) Studies on changes of blood constituents in cases plasma expenders are used. 
It was presumed that the amount of circulating blood in normal dog as 100α／kg 
and circulating blood volume as 40% and 60% respectively. The changes of blood consti-
tuents were investigated using PVP十aminoacid solution and Rheomacrodex as plasma 
expanders. The changes of blood constituents in case using PVP +amino acid solution were 
decrease of K and rise of NPN in回seof 40 % circulation volume is used and rise of 
NPN and alkalosis of pH in回seof 60% circulation volume. Main change in using Rheo-
macrodex tended to acidosis of pH in 40% circulstion volume and slight incr回seof NPN 
and high value of lactic acid value at 30 minutes in回 seof 60% circulation volume. 
( 2 ) Studies on haemodynamic state in cases plasma expanders are used. Animal 
experiments were performed in order to investigate in vivo circulation state in回seof 
extracorporeal circulation using PVP十amino acid solution, 5 % glucose solution and 
Rheomacrodex each as plasma expanders. Using a normal dog which had been labelled 
with Na・iCr-''0』 inerythrocytes, extracorporeal circulation was carried on with circulating 
blood (plasma expanders) as much as the amount of circulating blood of the dog. A 
determination was done on deficient amount of in vivo circulating blood and the state 
in which deficient blood returned into the circulatory system was observed. As the 
results of these observations the amount of deficient blood was the greatest in case using 
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A) 低分子量デキストラン（Rheomacrodex)（図 I) 
図 I Changes of blood const』tuentsby 四 ー
tracorporeal circulation primed with 
40% circulatory blood volume by low 
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図 2 Char沼田 ofblood constituents by ex-
tracorporeal circulation primed with 
40% circulatory blood volume by 
amino acid回 lution
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図 3 Changes of blood constituents by ex-
tracorpor•白l circulation primed wi出




































図 4 Changes of blood constituents by ex-
tracorporeal circulation primed with 
60% circulatory blood volume by 
amino acid solution 
～ー ～LA 
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